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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
BACKGROUND INFORMATION
The purpose of this report is to provide a summary of the Transition Plan for Child &
Youth Support Programs (also known as ‘Early Childhood Development Programs’ and
‘Children & Youth with Special Needs Programs’) of the Aboriginal Peoples Family
Accord.
The Aboriginal Peoples Family Accord represents the urban Aboriginal, the Métis
Nation and the First Nations (on Reserve) across the Interior Region, with a total
population of approximately 45,000 (APFA Comparative Analysis, 2007).
The Aboriginal Peoples Family Accord (referred to as “APFA”) initiative is a result of
the Tsawwassen Accord, in which the Aboriginal1 communities of B.C. stood together to
lobby as partners in the re-development of child and family services for Aboriginal
people (signed in 1992). As a result, five Regional Authorities across B.C. were
established, including APFA, the intent is to transition services of the Ministry for Child
& Family Development to the Regional Authorities based on a Culturally-Relevant and
community-driven model designed by the communities. The end result will be a
Regionalization where programs will be administered by APFA on behalf of the
Nations and organizations of the Interior Region and does not affect Aboriginal title or
rights or prejudice any other options to reassert their jurisdiction in the area of children
and families.
After extensive community consultations, the Aboriginal Peoples Family Accord
developed its Child & Family Service Plan in 2004, highlighting information from the five
zones of the Interior Region and a general service plan for transitioning of services.
1

The Term Aboriginal is inclusive of Urban Aboriginal, Métis, First Nation (on and off Reserve), Status, Non Status
and Inuit
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This Transition Plan is a more detailed summary of the service needs of Child & Youth
Support Programs (also known as ECD and Child & Youth w/Special Needs).

APFA’S VISION STATEMENT & SERVICE PLAN PRINCIPLES
This Plan supports the Vision, Values, Service Plan Principles and Community Wellness
Goals identified in APFA’s Service Delivery Plan of 2004.
Vision Statement of APFA:
“To provide a framework for Aboriginal people to develop and deliver community-based child
and family services.”
The Service Plan Principles of APFA:
The Aboriginal Peoples Family Accord Supports:
1. A long-term vision of healing and wellness.
2. Ensuring Aboriginal values and cultural competency are incorporated into
planning, programs and service delivery.
3. Strengthening and respecting community and personal responsibility.
4. Partnerships, inclusiveness, nurturing innovation and celebrating our common
identity.
5. Autonomy of Aboriginal community to develop local service delivery models.
6. Capacity development of Aboriginal workers and citizens.
7. Service transition and transformation phased in at a pace set by the community.
8. A new beginning allowing for errors and positive learning experiences.
9. Equitable service access to all Aboriginal people within the Interior Region,
regardless of status or residency.
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10. Building on existing services and strengthening what works.
11. Nation-rebuilding aspirations over the long term.
12. Respectful, fair and independent mechanisms for conflict and dispute resolution.
IN SUMMARY
In essence, APFA will advance the progress of developing Aboriginal child and family
services with transparency, designing and providing services closer to home, with
increased community involvement, utilizing expertise of both community members and
trained specialists. APFA will serve as a blanket for people, groups and nations to use
to obtain support services and provide programs to their communities.
APFA seeks to complement services, to support new initiatives and programs and to
work cooperatively with groups and Nations in this regard.
(Excerpts from APFA’s Service Plan, 2004).
Child & Youth Support Programs encapsulate an array of programs and services to be
transitioned. This report highlights community profiles, provides an overview to the
Child & Youth Support Programs Branch, program priorities for transition, key
activities and timelines.
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CHAPTER 2
COMMUNITY PROFILES

OVERVIEW
This chapter highlights information about the Aboriginal communities across the
Interior Region specific to child and youth initiatives.
Aboriginal children and youth in British Columbia make up approximately 50% of the
children in care, yet the overall population of Aboriginal children in B.C. is
approximately 8%. The numbers of Aboriginal children in care in this Province has
been on a steady increase since the 1960’s. Although the Governments of the Province
and Canada are aware of this rising problem, a solid commitment to better serving
Aboriginal children and families and the adequate provision of resources continues to
be an issue.
Children and Youth programs continue to be under-funded both in mainstream and in
Aboriginal communities. Aboriginal communities are frustrated by the lack of services,
lack of supports and lack of funding – to develop and implement holistic, culturally
Relevant, child and family centred, community based services.
There is hope that through the Transition Process to Regionalization, that programs and
services for children and youth can be designed and delivered to best meet the needs of
the Aboriginal communities based on the principles and vision statement defined by
those communities.
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THE INTERIOR REGION
The Aboriginal population of the Interior Region is approximately 46,000 people. The
Interior Region is made up of the following Aboriginal Groups:
1) First Nation Groups:
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

Ktunaxa Nation
Okanagan Nation
Nlaka’pamux Nation
St’at’imc Nation
Stwix Nation
Shuswap Nation
Southern Carrier Nation
Chilcotin Nation

Each Nation is distinct and unique, with large traditional territories, established
networks and relationships between nations, distinct culture and languages, and
various political affiliations. There are no treaty agreements within the Interior
Region at this time. There are 55 Bands represented by these eight tribal groups.
2) The Métis Nation: The Métis Nation in the Interior Region is estimated at
approximately 8,000. The Métis have organized Métis Associations and two
Child & Family Service Agencies in the Region.
3) Urban Aboriginal Communities & Services: There are many Aboriginal people
who reside in off-reserve and in urban communities. There are eight Friendship
Centres in the Interior Region that support the urban Aboriginal population.
There are other independent Associations that provide urban Aboriginal services
including Lake Country Native Association, Lower Columbia River all First
Nations Council and White Buffalo Society. The Boundary area is planning to
develop a service organization to provide needed services.
(source: APFA Service Delivery Plan, 2004).
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THE FIVE ZONES
APFA designed a model of five zones of the Interior Region that follow natural, nation
or physical boundaries. These five zones are:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Kootenays
Okanagan (including Boundary)
Nicola-Thompson-Lillooet
Shuswap
Cariboo Chilcotin

Outlined in this next section is a summary of each zone as noted in the APFA Service
Delivery Plan (2004).
The Kootenays Zone
The Kootenays region stretches from Christina Lake east to the Alberta border, south to
the USA border and north to Golden. Forty four communities encompass the seven
natural geographic areas in this zone. The Aboriginal population of this zone is
approximately 4,500.
There are five Métis Associations in this zone, the Lower Columbia River All First
Nations Council, Ktunaxa Kinbasket Tribal Council (which includes one Delegated
Child & Family Services Program, KKTCFS), Ktunaxa Kinbasket Wellness Centre,
Employment & Training, Health Liaison and various INAC programs. The Kootenay
Region Métis Association has a protocol with KKCFS to deliver delegated services to
Métis children and families.
The majority of services to Aboriginal children and families in the Kootenays are
provided by non Aboriginal organizations. A limited number of these organizations
have Aboriginal staff. In the West Kootenays there are no Aboriginal agencies that
deliver child and family services and no Bands. The East Kootenays offer few
Aboriginal agencies that deliver child and family services. There are no Friendship
Centres in this zone.
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The Okanagan Zone
The Okanagan zone is made up of fourteen key Aboriginal organizations: the
Okanagan Nation Alliance and its seven member Bands, six urban Agencies (Friendship
Centres and Métis Agencies). These fourteen organizations collaborate within a
trilateral (Okanagan Nation – Métis Nation – Urban) structure that recognizes and
respects each distinct Nation’s inherent right of self governance.
Also included in this zone is the Grand Forks Boundary District. There are no First
Nations Bands but there are Métis and Urban Aboriginal residents who require services
and supports and have requested to be included in the Okanagan zone. The Aboriginal
population of the Okanagan zone is approximately 10,400.
In the Okanagan zone, there are service organizations and providers that provide direct
service to Aboriginal children and families or services are provided through joint
initiatives, protocols, memorandums of understanding, partnerships, lobbying and
advocacy initiatives with partnering service providers.
The Nicola-Thompson-Lillooet Zone
This zone stretches from the Nicola Valley, following the Nicola River to the Thompson
River, over to Ashcroft and Clinton areas, down the Fraser Canyon to Lytton and over
to Lillooet.
There are three Tribal Councils in this zone: Nicola Tribal Association, Lillooet Tribal
Council, Nlaka’pamux Nation Tribal Council. There are 20 Bands in this zone, two
Métis Associations and two Friendship Centres. There are two delegated Child &
Family Service Agencies (Scw’exmx and Nlaka’pamux).
The Aboriginal population of this zone is approximately 10,600.
A comprehensive Needs Assessment was completed for the Aboriginal Supported
Child Development and Aboriginal Infant Development Projects by Nzen’man Child &
Family Development Centre Society. Their final report highlights the key gaps in ECD
service and needs for the Aboriginal children and families in this zone.
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All of the communities in this zone are considered rural and some are isolated and
remote, thereby making it difficult if not impossible to access mainstream services. This
zone is ready for the transitioning of services and has put the planning into place to
commence as soon as possible. This Zone supports working together at this juncture in
time in order to best share resources. However, there is also recognition of
geographical considerations and the need for satellite offices in each of the three subzones (Nicola – Lytton – Lillooet) for service delivery in order to better meet the needs
of children and families.
The Cariboo-Chilcotin Zone
This zone includes the Quesnel area, Williams Lake and the Chilcotin area. This zone
spans from the northern Shuswap communities near Clinton to the Southern Carrier
communities near Quesnel, going west from Williams Lake to include the Chilcotin
communities and the Carrier community of Ulkatcho. The Aboriginal population is
estimated at 10,925. Within this zone, there are Métis and Urban Agencies who also
serve as partners for child and family service programs.
There are two Child & Family Service Agency based in Williams Lake (Knecwenctwec
which is a delegated agency and Desniqi Services Society which provides an array of
child and family support services and will become a delegated agency). In Quesnel, the
Longname Society provides one-stop services to members of the Society, which include
Bands, Métis and urban Aboriginal members.
This zone has three distinct First Nations comprised of 15 individual self-governing
Bands, two Friendship Centres and two Métis Organizations. Service delivery is a mix
of individual initiatives and partnership protocols.
The Aboriginal population of this zone is approximately 10,300.
The Shuswap Zone
The Shuswap Zone stretches from Whispering Pines, Bonaparte to the Kamloops area
and east to cover the communities near Chase, Salmon Arm and Enderby.
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This zone is made up of nine Bands. There is one Tribal Council representing eight
Bands. There is one on-reserve delegated agency: Secwecpmec Child & Family
Services that provides service to children and families. The Métis also have a Child &
Family Services office located in Kamloops, Interior Métis Child & Family Services.
Métis and Urban organizations include: White Buffalo Society, Salmon Arm Métis
Association, Two Rivers Métis Society and the Interior Friendship Society. Each
organization provides various services and supports to Aboriginal and Métis children
and families.
There are approximately 10,600 Aboriginal people in this zone.
This zone is made up of supporters and non supporters of the Transition &
Regionalization Process.

KEY NEEDS IDENTIFIED BY COMMUNITIES
In the spring of 2007, Community Table Forums were held in each of the five zones,
hosted by the Community Tables Staff of APFA. As a result, a summary of each Forum
was developed. From these summaries, a comparative analysis was prepared by the
Community Linkages Manager of APFA. There were a number of common themes
identified by the five Zones in regard to services and programs for children and
families, including the need for:
1. Governance: there is a need for our own governance processes, planning
processes, Aboriginal policies, programs, roles and responsibilities defined by
various committees, boards and tables.
2. Community-driven: programs and services must be community-based and
community-driven.
3. Involvement of youth and elders: programs and services must include and
support youth and elders.
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4. Traditions and culture: programs and services must include Aboriginal
traditions and culture of the Nations and communities that they serve. Programs
need to be Culturally-Relevant.
5. Building Capacity: There is a need for capacity-building initiatives across the
Region. This includes training, education, mentoring, and other capacitybuilding initiatives for parents, community members, leaders, elders and staff.
In addition, some of the forums also raised the need for one-stop services (where
geographically possible) for children and families. Additionally, those communities
who face geographical isolation and remoteness raised the need for mobile services –
outreach services, where the service is brought to the family.
Participants in each of the Forums also expressed the need for adequate funding and
resources to meet the needs of the communities (for services, transportation, resources).
Prevention was identified as a gap area where prevention needs to be an area of focus
for service delivery, starting with the young children and youth.
Lastly and as equally important, the need for communication was identified by
participants. There needs to be strengthened communication within communities,
across organizations, across the zones and across the Region.
(Source: APFA, Comparative Analysis 2007).

Child & Youth Support Programs
Since the inception of APFA in 2002, considerable community consultation has taken
place to hear what the Aboriginal communities want services and programs to look like
for their children and families. It is time now that sufficient funding and resources are
made available by the Government to ensure the services and programs can be
designed and delivered to Aboriginal communities to truly meet the needs that have
been clearly articulated and defined by them.
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The following Chapters highlight specific information about the Child & Youth Support
Programs Branch of APFA and its transition plan for ECD and Special Needs Programs
to achieve the goal of regionalization.

Interfacing, Networking & Collaboration
Because the Child & Youth Support Programs will be community-based in the five
zones of the Interior Region, it will be imperative that existing and new child and youth
programs work together by interfacing, networking, and collaborating to avoid service
duplication, overlap or gaps in service.
Further, resources for child and youth programs are continually limited and there is
always a demand for service, which highlights the importance that programs work
together in order that resources for services are best utilized for the benefit of children,
youth and families.
There needs to be a continued working relationship with MCFD throughout the
transition process in order to ensure the transition of programs is as seamless as
possible for Aboriginal children and families. Having an open and transparent
relationship with MCFD is a requirement on the part of both parties. Collaborative
initiatives with MCFD may be agreed upon in some instances where programs may be
partnered, some programs may have multiple funders and some families may wish to
keep their service contracts with MCFD.
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CHAPTER 3
CHILD & YOUTH SUPPORT PROGRAMS

OVERVIEW
Child & Youth Support Programs (also known as ECD and C&Y with Special Needs) is
a branch of APFA and is currently staffed with one full time Manager and one full-time
Coordinator/Planner. This Branch of APFA is fairly new, having been incepted in the
fall of 2006.
This Branch has been working closely with MCFD in the partial transition (Phase I) of
two programs in the 2007/08 fiscal year:
1. Aboriginal Supported Child Development Programs (ASCD);
2. Aboriginal Infant Development Programs (AIDP);
These programs are partially transitioning, referred to as Phase I, in which MCFD is
entering into contracts with Host Agencies identified in the five Zones for the start-up
and delivery of services to Aboriginal children and families, who are not able to receive
services from mainstream SCD and IDP Programs. The intent is that mainstream SCD
and IDP will continue to provide services to Aboriginal children and families at this
time wherever possible and will work with the new Aboriginal programs that are being
implemented for service coordination.
There are two umbrellas that the current Child & Youth Programs of the Ministry for
Child & Family Development are delivered. These two umbrellas have a number of
programs under each. Outlined is a list of each of these programs on page 17. A more
detailed summary of each of those programs is provided in Appendix A. The intent is
that all of these programs will be transitioned to APFA over the next four years.
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COMMUNITY FRAMEWORK
The design of the Community Framework is based on the feedback and input from the
Aboriginal communities of the Interior Region.
The Child & Youth Support Programs Branch is the ‘hub’ of the services and programs.
The Branch has key functions, outlined in this Chapter, to support communities in
delivering community-based child and youth services.
A Reference Group made up of representatives from the five zones is an informal body
that provides guidance and advice to the Branch. The roles and responsibilities of the
Reference Group are also defined in this Chapter.
The Branch will feed into the five zones. The intent is that each zone will have in place:
¾ 1 Child & Youth Coordinator (hired by APFA);
¾ Community-Based Advisory Committees
¾ Community-Based Child & Youth Services & Programs
See the community framework outlined on the following page.
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COMMUNI TY FRAMEWORK
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CHILD & YOUTH SUPPORT PROGRAMS
There is an array of Child & Youth Support Programs to be transitioned (known as ECD
and Child & Youth with Special Needs) from MCFD to APFA.
Outlined in the next section is a listing of ECD and Child & Youth with Special Needs
programs. It is important to note that some of these programs are delivered by other
Service Providers. Some of these programs are funded provincially and not regionally.
Further, some of the programs may have multiple funders. In order to fully determine
what will be transitioned, more research will need to be conducted on each of the
programs (see Appendix A for a summary on each of the programs).
1. Children & Youth with Special Needs Programs:
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

Supported Child Development;
Infant Development;
Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Disorder (FASD);
Early Intervention Services;
School Age Therapy;
At Home Program;
Children & Youth with Autism;
Deaf & Hard of Hearing Children and Youth;
Nursing Support Services;
Brain Injury;
Outreach and Professional Supports;
Associate Family Programs;

2. Early Childhood Development Programs:
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

Family Resource Programs
Pregnancy Outreach Programs
Building Blocks
Children First Initiatives
Success by Six
Human Early Learning Partnerships (HELP)
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CHILD & YOUTH REFERENCE GROUP
To support the planning of the Child & Youth Support Programs, an Ad Hoc (informal)
Reference Group was initiated in early 2007. The group is made up of front-line
Workers, Managers and Professionals in the ECD, Child & Youth Fields from across the
Region. The members of the Reference Group do not proclaim to represent their zones
but have agreed to participate in the group on behalf of their own
organizations/communities to provide input, feedback, ideas and recommendations to
the ongoing work of this Branch of APFA.
The key roles & responsibilities of the Reference Group include:
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

To advocate for funding;
To support and advocate on behalf of communities;
To provide child and youth expertise;
To take information back to the communities;
To ensure there is a grassroots perspective;
To enhance existing services;
To provide advice and guidance to the Child & Youth Support Programs on the
Transition and Regionalization Process

CHILD & YOUTH VISION & PRINCIPLES
The C&Y Reference Group prepared a Draft Vision Statement and Guiding Principles
for the Child & Youth Support Programs.
Child & Youth Vision Statement:
“To support the holistic well-being of children and families by promoting quality, communitybased services.”
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Child & Youth Guiding Principles:
To promote and advocate for support services for children and youth to be:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Culturally Relevant
Inclusive
Fair & Equitable
Family-focused
Respectful
Nonpolitical
Integrated
On a continuum of services
Offered by Trained Staff

It is important that the intent of the work of the Child & Youth Branch is based on these
key principles, which have been articulated across the Aboriginal communities.
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CHILD AND YOUTH SUPPORT PROGRAMS
VISION STATEMENT & GUIDING PRINCIPLES

GUIDING PRINCIPLES:
TO PROMOTE AND ADVOCATE FOR SUPPORT SERVICES FOR CHILDREN
AND YOUTH TO BE:

On a
continuum

Culturally
-Relevant
Trained
Staff

Integrated

Vision Statement:
To support the
holistic well-being of
children and families
by promoting quality,
community-based
services

NonPolitical
Services

Inclusive

Fair &
Equitable

Respectful

FamilyFocused
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CHILD AND YOUTH SUPPORT PROGRAMS
REFERENCE GROUP FRAMEWORK

KEY ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES:
To provide
advice &
guidance to
the program

To support
& advocate
on behalf of
communities

To
advocate
for funding

CHILD &
YOUTH
SUPPORT
PROGRAMS

To provide
child &
youth
expertise

To enhance
existing
services

To take
information
back to the
communities
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DEFINITIONS:
The Vision Statement and Guiding Principles defined for the Child & Youth Program
can serve as the foundation to best practices for the program. Based on input from the
Reference Group and communities, the following definitions could be considered for
Best Practices:
1. Holistic
1. Encompasses the physical, emotional, spiritual and mental aspects of
development;
2. Involves the whole family, is family-focused;
3. Includes culture, language and traditions into the services and programs;
4. There is emphasis on prevention and early intervention (including early
screening);
5. Builds trust with families;
6. Is sensitive to historical traumas;
2. Quality Programming
1. Programs have sufficient funding and resources (comparable to mainstream)
to offer quality services to Aboriginal children, youth and families;
2. Staff are supported with training, proper wages and supportive work
environments limiting high staff turnover;
3. Programs have infrastructure and supports in place;
4. Programs are monitored and evaluated, informally and formally;
5. Programs have accountability mechanisms;
3. Trained Staff
1. Secured funding is available for training and development of Staff;
2. Aboriginal-driven curriculum and training is available;
3. Research is conducted to have an up to date inventory of what is existing
training and courses are out there, what can be utilized as resources, etc.
4. Lobbying of existing ECE Curriculum to include Aboriginal streams (content
and courses, including Aboriginal SCD as a stream);
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5. The ECE Profession is promoted to recruit more Aboriginal ECE Workers;
6. Longer-Term Goal is to seek accreditation for our curriculum and training;
7. Aboriginal Staff are hired wherever possible and training/capacity building
initiatives are implemented to support hiring Aboriginal Workers;
4. Community-Based Services
1. Meets the needs of each child, youth and family being served (individual
plans and goals);
2. Designed for the needs of the community (children, youth and families);
3. Program Staff are knowledgeable and supportive;
4. Policies and programs are designed to be flexible to meet the needs, not
restrict;
5. Longer-term Goal: Develop an Aboriginal ECE Licensing Body;
5. Culturally-Relevant
1. Service delivery is relevant and respectful to all Aboriginal cultures;
2. Openness and willingness to learn and understand beyond one own’s
culture;
3. Staff are open to learning and sharing;
4. Culture, traditions and language are included in the services and programs;
5. Elders are included into service planning and programming;
6. Training, resources, curriculum and materials are reflective of Aboriginal
culture;
7. Inclusion of Aboriginal (as defined by the community) curriculum, values
and beliefs, including common worldview values of respect, unity, inclusion
of elders, cultural and traditional practices, languages;
6. Inclusive
1. Open to any individual or family who is Aboriginal (regardless of residency,
status or non status) without discrimination or limitation;
2. Respectful of the various cultures and languages among the Aboriginal
people of the communities;
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3. Transportation and other barriers are taken into consideration for service
provision to families;
4. Outreach and mobile services are developed and delivered;
5. A communications strategy is implemented so that people are informed;
6. Families are empowered;
7. Fair & Equitable
1. Equal access to services and programs;
2. Equitable service: based on needs and not on one size fits all (equitable
criteria);
3. Children, youth and families should not have to wait for services;
4. Fair and equitable funding and resources are available for service delivery;
5. Sustainable funding is made available for service delivery;
6. Services are implemented to ensure the best interests of the family are
implemented regardless of zone or regional jurisdictional boundaries;
8. Family-focused
1. Parents know their child best;
2. Services are made available to best meet the needs of the family;
3. Allows family members to be involved; services focus on the entire family,
not just the child;
4. Provision for capacity-building of the parents/family;
5. Parents/Family define the level of involvement they want into the service
planning;
6. Elders are involved;
9. Respectful
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Appreciates and values each person and their input and contributions;
Non judgmental and accepting;
Demonstrates openness, flexibility, support;
Listens;
Confidentiality is honoured;
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10. Nonpolitical Services for Children & Families
1. Is not driven by a specific governing body but services are open and flexible
to all Aboriginal children, youth and families who are eligible;
2. Staff do not involve themselves in politics in the workplace;
3. Leaders are kept informed;
4. One group is not favoured over another;
5. Respectful of community leaders;
11. Integrated
1. Services are seamless and coordinated, where there is no gap or overlap;
2. Service providers network, collaborate and wraparound the families rather
than work in silos or compartments;
3. Resources are shared for the benefit of children, youth and families;
4. Staff lobby and advocate for the needs of the family;
5. For some communities, one stop shop services might be set up;
6. Capacity-building is incorporated into service planning;
7. Families have access to Aboriginal workers and services;
12. On a continuum of services
1. Services are put into place for the child and family based on their needs
without waitlists, restrictions and hoops to jump;
2. Services do not stop because of program restrictions;
3. A database is in place for the benefit of case planning and records
management;
4. Services do not stop when the youth turns 19 years old;
5. Capacity-building initiatives are included and viewed as important;
6. Linkages are put into place to support the whole family (including mental
health programs and services).

It is important that MCFD recognize that the transition work of the Child & Youth
Branch needs to be based on these key principles and that MCFD supports the
implementation of these principles in the transition process of the various programs
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and services. Therefore, the work of the Child & Youth Division may look different
than how the MCFD has traditionally provided services. Programs and services must
be developed based on the needs of the communities, and not driven by an external
mandate. In order to truly support the holistic well-being of children and families,
programming must be flexible, family-focused and community-based.
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CHILD & YOUTH SUPPORT PROGRAMS BRANCH OVERVIEW (CYSP Branch)
The Child & Youth Support Programs Branch (known as the ECD Program) was
incepted in the fall of 2006. Three Staff were hired as follows: one full-time ECD
Manager and two part-time Sr. Planners.
The Staff of the Program now comprise of one full-time ECD Manager and one full-time
Sr. Planner to serve the entire Interior Region for planning and delivery of child and
youth support programs. The program is severely understaffed and under-funded at
this point in time.
Despite these challenges, the Program Staff has accomplished a number of key
milestones in the past year, including:
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

Development of professional relationships across the five zones;
Collaboration with Child & Youth Stakeholders across the zones;
Communication with Child & Youth stakeholders across the zones;
Communication with Organizations, Agencies, Ministries and service providers;
Development of a Reference Group;
Establishment of partnerships and or linkages with Interior Health, B.C. First
Nations Head Start Programs, Infant Development Programs (on and offreserve), mainstream Supported Child Development Programs and various
provincial organizations;
Linkages established with MCFD Programs;
Provision of various joint training and capacity-building initiatives for the five
zones;
Provision of support to MCFD and the five zones in the first roll out of ASCD &
AIDP funding (2006/07);
Provision of support to MCFD and the five zones in the 2007/08 roll out of ASCD
& AIDP funding;
Networking, advocacy initiatives with various Ministries and organizations;
Sound working relationships established within APFA with Community Tables
and Mental Health;
Development of an ASCD & AIDP Training Plan;
Development of the Program Framework & Transition Plan.
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It is critical that the Child & Youth Support Programs Branch have sufficient funding to
support the transition of programs and services to Aboriginal communities. This
division is currently under-staffed and requires an increase in resources to meet the
demands for the 2008/09 fiscal year.

KEY FUNCTIONS OF THE CHILD & YOUTH SUPPORT PROGRAMS BRANCH
To support the successful preparation and transition of programs and services to the
communities, there are key functions of the Child & Youth Support Programs Branch.
The key functions were identified into eight categories the Reference Group. These
functions flow out to the communities in the five zones and are inter-connected to:
¾ Child & Youth Coordinators in each Zone (five proposed positions);
¾ Reference Group;
¾ Community Advisory Committees (established or being established in each
zone);
¾ Community-Based Services and Programs.
The Child & Youth Support Programs Branch will ensure the provision of:
1. Funding & Resources:
The Branch will lobby and secure funding and resources on behalf of the Aboriginal
communities for the programs being transitioned. The Branch will develop funding
distribution formulas and formats to ensure equity and equality across the zones.
The Branch will develop funding criteria and reporting tools for the communitybased programs.
2. Training & Mentoring:
The Branch will lobby and secure funding and resources for training and mentoring
for each of the programs being transitioned.
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i) Aboriginal Training: The communities identified training as a priority. In order
for communities to administer community-based programs for children and youth,
there needs to be capacity-building of workers, where Aboriginal curriculum and
training is designed and delivered specifically for Aboriginal communities.
ii) Mentorship Opportunities: In addition, some communities may be able to
implement mentorship opportunities for their Staff. A Mentorship Guide will be
developed that provides an outline for service organizations for mentorship
programming. Mentorship may include (but is not limited to):
a) Mentorship contract with existing mainstream programs;
b) Mentorship contract with other Aboriginal programs/service providers;
c) Mentorship contract with other Professionals & Organizations
(Aboriginal/Non Aboriginal) who have the background and training in a
specialized area.
iii) Promoting the ECD Profession: There is a shortage of ECE Workers in the
Region and a goal of the Branch is to promote the ECD Profession to build
community capacity. The ECD profession needs to be promoted among high school
students, by offering bursaries, and ECD Wage scales need to be reviewed and
updated to make the profession more attractive. The Branch will also advocate and
lobby for Aboriginal ECE Training (block format) where Workers can continue to
work and take courses part-time which supports the Worker and builds community
capacity.
iv) Outreach: An important component that needs to be considered for many of the
programs being transitioned is ‘outreach’. Many families face challenges in securing
mainstream services due to isolation, transportation barriers, financial barriers, lack
of childcare spaces and programs, and bringing the service to the community
(outreach) will be an important factor for success.
v) Accreditation: A longer-term goal of the Branch will be to seek accreditation for
the various training events that will be developed and offered across the zones.
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3. Communications Strategy:
The branch will ensure communication is implemented across the zones and across
the Region by developing a Communications Strategy. Components of the
Communications Strategy may include:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)

Provision of Annual Reporting of the Branch;
Develop Reporting Mechanisms for each of the Programs;
Conduct regular program visits;
Develop and distribute a quarterly Newsletter;
Develop templates for Protocols and MOU’s;
Promote Inter-Agency Networking;
Develop Brochures and Pamphlets to promote Child & Youth Programs;
Promote Bursaries for Aboriginal ECD Students;
Host an Annual Regional Networking Conference for Community Service
Providers to come together to network, dialogue and share information;
j) Establish a formal complaints process;
k) Host quarterly Reference Group Meetings;
l) Promote Employee Assistance Programs and Health & Occupational
Safety Standards across the zones.
4. Program Infrastructure & Supports:
The Branch will develop and provide the infrastructure and supports to the
programs being developed in the communities, including the following:
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

Program tools, forms and templates;
Program Policies;
Best practices & standards;
Reporting tools and mechanisms;
Supervision templates;
Wage Scale Templates;
Self Evaluation Templates;
Promotional materials and templates;
Other program supports as required.
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In order to provide quality infrastructure and supports to the community-based
programs the following activities will need to be undertaken for each key program area:
research, development and building upon existing resources and policies to reflect
culturally-relevant infrastructures, supports, policies, tools and templates.
5. Monitoring & Evaluation:
The Branch will support the community-based programs by providing monitoring
policies, self evaluation tools, reporting templates and supervision templates.
The Branch will also conduct regular program visits and contract external reviews of
the programs at least once every three years.
6. Capacity-Building:
The Branch will support, promote and offer capacity-building initiatives in the
communities to support the successful transition and delivery of programs and
services.
Capacity building can refer to the concept of community development where there
are activities in place to support skill-building, increased knowledge, awareness,
training, mentoring and other activities to increase the capacity of individuals and
communities to undertake programming and services on behalf of its members.
Capacity-building can refer to:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)

Individual development (of a community member or parent)
Family development
Professional development of a service provider
Program development (of a specific program)
Organizational development
Administrative development (specific administrative functions)
Community development
Nation development
Inter-agency development (networking and collaboration)
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j) Specific skill-building (case management, advocacy, legal rights, best
practices, etc)
Capacity-building can refer to informal processes where people are given
opportunities to develop or strengthen their skills and knowledge base. And it can
also be a formalized process, often referred to as training, professional development
or mentoring. Both informal and formal capacity-building processes are equally
important.
For the purposes of this Branch, we deem it imperative that capacity-building
initiatives be implemented in all areas to ensure that the best services can be
provided to children and families.
Capacity-building can also include the following components:
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

Strategies for inclusion
Strategies for cultural-relevant programming
Strategies for rural and urban communities
Recruitment and retention of staff
Opportunities for Family – Community development

(Source: Nzen’man & Sterling Consulting, 2007).
7. Advocacy, Networking, Collaboration,
The Branch will support and promote advocacy for communities, programs and
services. The Branch will promote networking and collaboration among service
providers within Aboriginal communities, with mainstream service providers,
across the zones and across the Province with provincial and federal programs.
i) Advocacy Initiatives: The CYSP Branch will advocate:
7. To develop or adopt an Aboriginal ECD Code of Ethics;
8. To develop an Aboriginal ECD Professional Association;
9. To develop the establishment of Aboriginal Licensing Body.
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These initiatives may be planned regionally and or provincially, depending on
the goals of the other Regional Authorities.
ii) Networking & Collaboration: There is a need for continued relationship
building with service providers around potential networking and collaboration
opportunities so that programs can work together for the best interests of
children and families, share resources where possible and meet regularly. This
may be within communities, within zones, across zones and with provincial and
federal partners.
iii) Protocols & MOU Templates: Protocol and Memorandum of Understanding
(MOU) Templates will also be provided to assist programs in setting out the
relationship parameters and agreements with mainstream service providers where
appropriate.
iv) Partnerships: It is important that partnerships or protocols continue to be built
with other key service organizations including the Interior Health Authority, BC
First Nations Head Start, Community Living B.C., Ministry of Education, Band
Schools, Delegated Agencies and other key service partners to see where resources
and/or services can be shared for the benefit of children and families.
8. Inventory & Database System
i) Inventory
The Branch requires funding to conduct of inventory of the key Child & Youth
services that are available in this Region in Aboriginal communities and in
mainstream communities. This will assist in identifying:
a) Geographical Considerations: Remoteness – Isolation, distance to nearest
centres, mode of transportation, road conditions, proximity to existing
services;
b) What are the specialist costs, what are the needs, where are the specialists
located?
c) Demographics: what is the Aboriginal population of each zone, of cluster
areas in each zone? Cradle to grave numbers are required in each zone;
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d) Existing Child & Youth Services in Aboriginal Communities;
e) Existing Child & Youth Services in mainstream that could serve as
potential partners;
f) # of Aboriginal children and youth receiving services (in ECD and Special
Needs Arenas);
g) # of Aboriginal children and youth requiring support services;
h) Therapy demand vs. services available for Aboriginal children and youth;
i) What the barriers are for families in accessing services;
j) What the top priorities are for service delivery for children and youth with
special needs;
k) What capacity building initiatives are required in Aboriginal
communities;
l) Other pertinent inventory information to assist in short term and long
term planning.

ii) Database System
A second goal is to establish an electronic, computerized database system by the
CYSP Branch and APFA. This would entail a records management system, case
management system for child and family information, service and therapy
information, program information, etc. The intent is that each program could input
data into the system so that the case information can be transferred or accessed
between workers and programs (for Worker change over and/or family relocation).
In the interim, the Branch has a joint asset mapping initiative that provides some
basic ECD information on programs and contact information across the zones but
does not provide a comprehensive inventory nor does it allow for a database system
for recording cases.
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CHAPTER 4
CHILD & YOUTH TRANSITION PLAN
OVERVIEW
This section highlights the key goals of the Child &Youth Support Programs and
provides key strategic objectives, activities and timelines for the transition of the
various programs from MCFD to APFA and the communities. Also discussed in this
chapter are the funding and resourcing needs to accompany the transition process.
The timeline set out commences April 1, 2008 and reflects a four year timeline for
transitioning the programs of ECD and Child & Youth Special Needs.

KEY GOALS
The key goals of the Child & Youth Support Programs Branch are outlined as follows:
1. Aboriginal children, youth and families will have equitable and timely access to
quality, community-based, Culturally-relevant child and youth support services.
2. Aboriginal children, youth and families will have access to child and youth
support services to reduce risk and increase prevention and early intervention
measures to facilitate holistic wellness.
3. Aboriginal communities will have the opportunity to build capacity through
culturally-appropriate training and other skill building opportunities to
empower the communities to deliver their own child and youth support
programs.
4. Aboriginal communities will have equitable funding, resources, program
infrastructure and supports to deliver quality, community-based, Culturallyrelevant child and youth support services.
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FUNDING & RESOURCES
Staffing & Program Administration:
As previously indicated, it is important that the Child & Youth Support Programs
Branch have sufficient funding to support the transition of programs and services to
Aboriginal communities. In order to do this, the program requires an increase in
funding and resources to meet the demands of the transition process.
Staffing Needs:
Outlined in the following table are the anticipated staffing requirements as the
programs are transitioned to APFA:

2008/09

2009/10

2010/11

2011/12

1 C&Y Director
1 ASCD/AIDP Manager

1 C&Y Director
1 ASCD/AIDP Manager

1 C&Y Director
1 ASCD/AIDP Manager

1 C&Y Director
1 ASCD/AIDP Manager

1 FASD/ECD Manager

1 FASD/ECD Manager

1 FASD/ECD Manager

1 Manager for
Specialized Programs

1 Manager for
Specialized Programs

5 Child & Youth
Coordinators (one per
zone)
1 Program Consultant
(contracted)

5 Child & Youth
Coordinators

5 Child & Youth
Coordinators

5 Child & Youth
Coordinators

1 Program Consultant
(contracted)

1 Program Consultant
(contracted)

1 Program Consultant
(contracted)

Specialists (contracted)

Specialists (contracted)

Specialists (contracted)

Specialists (contracted)

1 Office Assistant

1 Office Assistant

1 Office Assistant

Other:

Other:

Other:

Other:
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Key Functions of the Positions:
Child & Youth Director:
¾ Build and maintain relationships with other stakeholders (across the zone,
provincially and federally);
¾ Ensuring linkages within APFA and across the zone are established;
¾ Advocacy and lobbying initiatives;
¾ Oversee the financial management system of the Branch;
¾ Staff Supervision;
¾ Contract and funding negotiations;
¾ Oversee Project Management processes (infrastructure development);
¾ Ensure Contracts are signed-off;
¾ Oversee all programs;
Managers (ASCD/AIDP, FASD/ECD, Specialized Programs):
¾ Contract management and supervision across the five zones;
¾ Supervise the Child & Youth Coordinators;
¾ Advocacy, lobbying, networking for the programs;
¾ Fulfilling the key functions of the Branch;
¾ Work with Director in the provision of infrastructure development and supports;
¾ Conduct site visits;
¾ Oversee monitoring and evaluation processes;
¾ Ensure programs are fulfilling their requirements and are on track;
¾ Implementation of training and mentoring initiatives;
¾ Ensure specialized supports are provided to the programs; oversee Specialist
Contracts;
Child & Youth Coordinators:
¾ Ensure communication strategy is implemented in each zone;
¾ Networking, collaboration, advocacy on behalf of community-based programs;
¾ Provision of community-based supports directly to the sites;
¾ Organize and coordinate zone functions, training events, workshops, capacity
building initiatives;
¾ Maintain relationships with all service providers in the zone and ensure there is
good communication and networking;
¾ Work closely with Specialists in each zone;
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¾ Regular Site visits;
¾ Attend community meetings, provision of information;
¾ General program supports.
Program Consultant:
Specific key deliverables identified by the Branch, including: ¾ Development of infrastructure, policies, best practices/standards, forms,
templates, self evaluation tools, supervision tools, job descriptions, etc – for each
program area;
¾ Assist in the design of training templates;
¾ Assist in specific functions such as conference organization, workshop design
and facilitation, strategic planning, proposal writing;
¾ Assist in the development of monitoring and evaluation processes;
Specialists:
A number of part-time contracted specialists will be required for the various programs
being transitioned, including:
¾ AIDP
¾ ASCD
¾ FASD
¾ ECD
¾ Special Needs
¾ Therapists
¾ Resource People
¾ Other:
The specialists will have designated functions and contracts to provide services to the
communities.
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Program Administration Needs:
In addition to proper staffing, the program requires sufficient funding and resources for
program administration to fulfill its functions in supporting programs and services in
the communities, including:
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

Program Overhead Costs;
Travel;
Capacity Building Initiatives in Communities;
Mentoring (Development and support of mentoring initiatives);
Training (Curriculum Development and Delivery of Training);
Communication Costs (website, newsletters, printed materials, etc);
Networking & Collaboration (supporting Community Advisory Committees,
Reference Group, one Regional Conference annually);
Elder Resources & Development (Elder honorariums, resources and
development and training);
Staff Professional Development & Training;
Resource Materials, Supplies, Sensory Equipment;
Reference Group Costs;
Insurance & WCB;
One Regional Conference per year.

A three budget has been developed to accompany this report.
Programs & Services:
The funding levels for Aboriginal Supported Child Development and Aboriginal Infant
Development were allotted to the five zones were based on funds available by MCFD.
Unfortunately the needs, numbers, populations or any specific formula was not taken
into consideration by MCFD in the first roll out of ASCD & AIDP funds. The total
funding designated to the five zones for ASCD and AIDP Funding for the 2007/08 fiscal
year is approximately $1.5 million for the five zones.
It is important that as Phase II Transition (full transition) of ASCD and AIDP are
undertaken in 2009/10, that funding be based on formulas sufficient to meet the needs
of the Aboriginal communities.
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Further, as the various Child & Youth Support Programs are developed and
transitioned, it is imperative that equality and equity of funding be provided for the
programs and services to be effective and successful.
Equity of Funding:
An equitable funding distribution formula has not yet been developed for APFA and
the five zones for child and youth support programs. However, it is recommended that
an Equitable Funding Distribution Formula be developed that takes into consideration
the following factors of Aboriginal communities:
¾ Geographical Considerations: Remoteness – Isolation, distance to nearest
centres, mode of transportation, road conditions, proximity to existing services;
¾ Enhancement of Existing Services: what services are in place (inventory
required) and accessible to Aboriginal children and families? What services
could be enhanced or partnered with? What are the gaps? What are the
specialist costs, what are the needs, where are the specialists located?
¾ Community Capacity: What ECD services are in place in Aboriginal
communities? What are the needs? What capacity building initiatives are
required in each zone?
¾ Demographics: what is the Aboriginal population of each zone, of cluster areas in
each zone? How many Aboriginal children and youth under the age of 19 years
in each zone require services? How many Aboriginal special needs children are
receiving services, how many are not? Cradle to grave numbers are required in
each zone.
¾ Not proposal-driven formulas: It is imperative that funds are not distributed on
a proposal driven basis as all communities require child and youth support
services.
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES, ACTIVITIES & TIMELINE
To achieve these key goals, a framework has been developed that outlines strategic
objectives, activities and a timeline for programs being transitioned by this Branch.
Please note that further research on each of the programs is required. Some of the
programs listed are funded provincially and not regionally; some of the programs have
multiple funders; and some of the programs are delivered by other service providers
besides MCFD. The research component will provide more insight into each of the
programs and there will be an agreement between APFA and MCFD on which
programs will be transitioned, where partnerships may be entered into, where services
will remain, etc.
See the next page for the Table.
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE
ABORIGINAL SUPPORTED CHILD
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

KEY ACTIVITIES
Prepare to transition ASCD Programs based on zone readiness; maintain
linkages with mainstream service providers;
Develop and provide program infrastructure & supports;
Secure sufficient funding and resources for programs and services;
Transition full Supported Child Development program for Aboriginal
Children – based on zone readiness;
Develop Aboriginal Supported Child Development Training Program;
Implement training across the zones;

ABORIGINAL INFANT
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

Prepare to transition AIDP Programs based on zone readiness;
Maintain linkages with mainstream Infant Development;
Develop and provide program infrastructure & supports;
Secure sufficient funding and resources;
Transition full Infant Development program based on zone readiness;
Develop an Aboriginal Infant Development Training Program;
Implement training across the zones;

FETAL ALCOHOL SYNDROME
DISORDER (FASD)

Research and review FASD program for Transition;
Commence transition of FASD program based on zone readiness;
Develop and provide program infrastructure & supports;
Secure sufficient funding and resources;
Develop an Aboriginal FASD training plan;
Implement training across the zones;

EARLY CHILDHOOD
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS

Research and review each Early Child Development Programs for
Transition:
•
Family Resource Programs
•
Pregnancy Outreach Programs
•
Building Blocks
•
Children First Initiatives
•
Success by Six
•
Human Early Learning Partnerships (HELP)

2008/09

2009/10

2010/11

2011/12

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE
EARLY CHILDHOOD
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS

KEY ACTIVITIES
Commence Transition of Early Child Development Programs based on
zone readiness;
Develop and provide program infrastructure & supports;
Secure sufficient funding and resources for programs and services
Develop an Aboriginal ECD training plan;
Implement Training across the zones;

REMAINING CHILDREN & YOUTH
WITH SPECIAL NEEDS PROGRAMS

Research and review remaining CYSN Programs for Transition:
• Early Intervention Services
• School Age Therapy
• At Home Program
• Children & Youth with Autism
• Deaf & Hard of Hearing Children and Youth
• Nursing Support Services
• Brain Injury
• Outreach and Professional Supports
Associate Family Programs
Prioritize programs for transition;
Commence transition of selected program based on zone readiness;
Develop and provide program infrastructure & supports;
Secure sufficient funding and resources;
Develop an Aboriginal Special Needs training plan;
Implement training across zones;

**Notation:
Program Infrastructure & Supports include:
- Program tools, forms and templates;
- Program policies;
- Best practices and standards;
- Reporting tools and mechanisms;
- Supervision templates;
- Wage Scale templates;
- Self Evaluation templates;
- Promotion materials and templates;
- Other program supports as required.

2008/09

2009/10

2010/11

2011/12
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APPENDIX A
MCFD SERVICE DELIVERY CONTINUUM
ECD PROGRAMS
&
CHILDREN & YOUTH WITH SPECIAL NEEDS PROGRAMS

Special Notations about the Continuum: -

This is a working document, information may change and be updated;
Some of these programs have multiple funders;
Some of these programs are not funded Regionally but Provincially;
Some of these programs are delivered by other service providers and not MCFD
directly;
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Service Delivery Continuum-MCFD
CYMH ( Child and Youth Mental Health)
CYSN ( Children and Youth with Special Needs)
ECD
( Early Childhood Development)
FASD (Fetal alcohol spectrum Disorder)
IDP
( Infant Development Programs)
SCC
( Supported Child care)
SCD
( Supported Child Development)
Family Support
Family Preservation

1. Early Childhood Development (ECD) Programs
RELEVANT LEGISLATION
Child Family and Community Services Act
DESCRIPTION
The early childhood years from preconception to school entry are the most important foundation for
brain development and subsequent learning, behavior and health. Early childhood programs and services
support the optimum development of children from preconception to six years of aged and support
parents, and caregivers in helping children develop to their full potential.
GOALS
ECD services and initiatives focus on four priority action areas:
• Promote healthy pregnancy, birth and infancy;
• Improve parenting and family supports
• Strengthen early childhood development, learning and care; and
• Strengthen community supports
SERVICES: FAMILY RESOURCE PROGRAMS
Objectives include:
•

Increasing parental capacity to promote optimal child development;

•

Building/strengthening inter-personal support networks for parents/caregivers: and

•

Increasing family awareness and appropriate use of community resources.

ELIGIBILITY
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VOLUNTARY/OPEN ACCESS
Target Population
Parents/caregivers with children birth to age 6
SERVICE DELIVERY
Family Resource Programs range from small volunteer-run programs to being one component of a larger
community service agency. Parents/caregivers can obtain information, education, parenting support,
referrals and other services.
Core Activities:
•

Parent-child drop-in

•

Parent education

•

Public Health Information

•

Well-baby clinics

•

Community kitchens

•

Toy libraries

•

Clothing exchanges

•

Information/referrals

•

Peer counselling

•

Family literacy projects

SERVICES: PREGNANCY OUTREACH PROGRAMS
Objectives include:
•

Promote the healthy growth and development of infants

•

Improve the health status of babies by improving the health status of pregnant women; and

•

Improve the nutritional status of participants.

ELIGIBILITY
VOLUNTARY/OPEN ACCESS
Target Population
• Pregnant women who normally do not access prenatal services and those who may be “at risk” for
poor birth outcomes. Particularly vulnerable populations include teens, Aboriginal women and
immigrant and/or refugee women.

SERVICE DELIVERY
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The programs maybe jointly funded by the different levels governments. The goal of the programs
is to provide food and nutrition information to pregnant women. They also provide social and
emotional support and education to women to make healthy lifestyle choices during pregnancy,
including smoking cessation and substance use education.

SERVICES: BUILDING BLOCKS
Build parental capacity and ability to provide a safe nurturing environment that maximizes children’s
growth and development potential
ELIGIBILITY
VOLUNTARY/REFERRAL
Target Population
•

“At risk” first time parents, with children from conception to age 6

SERVICE DELIVERY
Services support, maintain and improve individual and family functioning by improving birth outcomes
and parenting skills, enhancing child development, and providing families with access to early
intervention services.
Core Activities:
•

Home visiting

•

Parent support groups

•

Parent education

•

Infant stimulation

•

School readiness

•

Literacy programs

Fetal alcohol spectrum disorder prevention
SERVICES: CHILDREN FIRST INITIATIVES
Objectives include:
•

Increase community capacity to support young children and families;

•

Increase effectiveness of ECD resources;

•

Engage “hard to reach” families;

•

Increase opportunities for early identification and screening; and

•

Improve outcomes for children and families
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ELIGIBILITY
VOLUNTARY/OPEN ACCESS
Target Population
Parents/caregivers with children birth to age 6
SERVICE DELIVERY
Children First Initiatives usually do not provide direct services (except in Vancouver), but rather facilitate
cross-sectoral partnerships and build capacity in communities. The initiatives are community-driven and
each one developed in a way that is unique to its community and the needs of local children and families
Core Activities:
•

The development, or enhancement, of an inter-sectoral coalition of service providers and
community members interested in healthy early childhood development;

•

The participation of Aboriginal and other multi-cultural communities:

•

The development of a strategic plan for the initiative;

•

The joint creation of a community ECD plan identifying local needs and priorities for young
children and their families;

•

The development of innovative ways to use and/or link existing ECD resources and services

•

Community engagement and mobilization;

•

Public awareness activities designed to increase the understanding of the early years;

•

Strategies to engage “hard-to-reach” families in the community;

•

Community research

SERVICES: SUCCESS BY 6
Objectives include:
•

Educating the community about the importance of the early years;

•

Encouraging community leaders to become champions for young children; and

•

Mobilizing local resources to invest in prevention-focused early childhood programs and services

•

Funding prevention-focused, research-informed and community-based programs that strengthen
services for young children and their families

ELIGIBILITY
VOLUNTARY/OPEN ACCESS
Target Population
• Children from birth to six years
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SERVICE DELIVERY
Success by 6 is a unique partnership among Savings and Credit Unions of BC, United Ways and the
MCFD. Success by 6 works to build communities through engaging citizens in early child development
programs and initiatives. The intention is to develop regional and local community capacity in the area
of early childhood development .The program brings together key leaders from all sectors (business,
labor, health, education, social services, and Aboriginal communities) to support the healthy growth and
development of young children and their families. Funded programs include literacy, nutrition,
children’s play, parenting and family skills development.

SERVICES: HUMAN EARLY LEARNING PARTNERSHIP (HELP)
Objectives include:
• To build effective partnerships and serve as British Columbia’s early child development research
infrastructure; and
• To measure, analyze, interpret and build effective frameworks for new, interdisciplinary
understanding in child development.
ELIGIBILITY
N/A
SERVICE DELIVERY
HELP is a consortium of six universities that links university, government and community programs
throughout the province, that are concerned with early childhood experiences, health, development,
education, and family well-being. HELP promotes greater understanding of child development and is
involved with initiatives that contribute to increasing research and the flow of ideas.
HELP research initiatives:
•

Development of a survey tool (Early Development Instrument, EDI) used to measure the physical
health, social competence and emotional maturity , general knowledge, communication, language
and cognitive skills of young children

•

Reports to communities the results of the EDI to determine the number of vulnerable children and
type of vulnerability with the aim of providing baseline data and assisting communities to target
funds for programs and services

•

Community asset mapping

•

Neighborhood-based socioeconomic maps
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2. CHILDREN AND YOUTH WITH SPECIAL NEEDS (CYSN) PROGRAMS
RELEVANT LEGISLATION
Child Family and Community Services Act, Community Living Authority Act
DESCRIPTION
The Ministry of Children and Family Development services for children and youth with special needs
include a range of child, youth, and family focused support programs and interventions to help promote
children's healthy development, maximize quality of life and assist families in their role as primary
caregivers.
Services include:
• Infant Development Program
• Supported Child Development
• Early intervention Therapies
• School Aged Therapies
• At Home Program
• Autism Services
• Nursing Support Services
• Support for Families of Children with Complex Developmental Behavioral conditions including
FASD
The Children’s Agreement, when implemented, will include a new mandate to deliver voluntary services
for families of children who meet at least one of three criteria; Diagnosis of a Developmental Disability
(under age 6), Diagnosis of Autism Spectrum Disorder or assessed as eligible for the At Home Program.

GOALS
The goal of the services to children and youth with special needs:
•

is to support children and youth and their families in achieving their full potential and to
participate in and contribute to their communities

•

that children and youth are healthy and safe in their communities

•

that community based service delivery system is effectively supported and monitored

•

As early an intervention as possible
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SERVICE : INFANT DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
The Infant Development Program serves children from birth to three years old, who have been identified
as developmentally delayed, or at significant risk of delay. The Infant Development Program is available
to aboriginal and non aboriginal communities. In aboriginal communities, children between three and six
years old are also served.
ELIGIBILITY
Open Access
Target Population
Direct contact with the Infant Development Program, or referral by a doctor, a public health nurse, or a
community professional.
SERVICE DELIVERY
Infant Development Program services may include the following components:
home visits, developmental assessments and reports, parent participation playgroups, parent workshops
and support groups, therapy consultation, a toy and book-lending library, and service coordination.

SERVICE : SUPPORTED CHILD DEVELOPMENT
The Ministry of Children and Family Development (MCFD) contracts with community agencies,
aboriginal and non-aboriginal to provide a range of consulting and support services in order that children
with special needs, ages birth up to 12, (13 -19 on a case by case basis) can be included in regular child
care settings.
Supported Child Development funds provide the additional resources in terms of training or staffing
supports that might be needed to successfully welcome and include children with extra needs.
ELIGIBILITY
Eligibility and Assessment
Target Population
Children 0-12 (13 and over on a case by case basis) with physical, intellectual, emotional, communicative
or behavioral challenges who require additional support services in a childcare setting because of the
challenges.
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SERVICE DELIVERY
This is an open access service and referrals to SCD agencies arise from a variety of sources. SCD funds
support consultants who plan, provide training for child care support staff and assist children to adapt to
and be included in regular child care and/or preschool settings. Supported Child Development
Consultants help determine the family and child's needs and match these with the resources available in
their community. SCD Local Advisory Committees (LACs) involve parents and other key government
and community partners in many aspects of program planning, and service delivery.
SERVICE : EARLY INTERVENTION SERVICES
These services cover a range of programs and supports that provide integrated community-based services
from diagnosis to school entry: physical therapy, occupational therapy and speech-language services.
ELIGIBILITY
Assessment
Target Population
Children from birth to school-age with developmental delays, disabling conditions or who are at risk for
developmental delay.
SERVICE DELIVERY
Community agencies provide these intervention services in pre-school, child cares, and home and
community settings.
SERVICE : SCHOOL AGE THERAPY
This program provides occupational therapy and physiotherapy for school-aged children and youth with
special needs. Therapists work with family members, teachers and teacher assistants in order to assist
children and youth with special needs to participate in their schools and communities.
ELIGIBILITY
Assessment
Target Population
School aged children with special needs who require consultative and intervention services from an
Occupational Therapist or Physiotherapist.
SERVICE DELIVERY
Specialized support services provided by qualified professionals including assessment, training,
counseling, planning and other supports to children, families and caregivers. Services are provided
through contracted community professionals according to an individual plan developed by the child or
youth team and the child’s family.
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SERVICE : AT HOME PROGRAM
The At Home Program (AHP) is intended to assist parents with some of the extraordinary costs of caring
for a child with severe disabilities at home. Children may be eligible for full program benefits or for a
choice of respite or medical benefits.
ELIGIBILITY
Assessment
Target Population
Children who are dependent in at least three of four areas of daily living; children with a palliative
condition and children who qualify for direct nursing care through Nursing Support Services. Eligibility
is regularly reassessed.
The At Home Program provides respite care for eligible children either in their home or at another
location. Families may choose the type of respite services that best suit their needs.
SERVICE DELIVERY
In Respite services, parents have an agreement with CLBC/ MCFD and choose to receive benefits through
a monthly payment, or be reimbursed for respite expenses. In some cases At Home Program respite is
enhanced to meet extraordinary need. Respite funding may not be available immediately. Families may
be waitlisted for benefits.
The At Home Program provides the following basic medical benefits for children age 17 or younger:
Dental/Orthodontic and Optical Benefits, Hearing Aids, Medical Equipment, Medical Services Plan
coverage, Medical Supplies, Incontinence Supplies, Medical Transportation, Medications & Pharmacare,
and School-Aged Extended Therapies.

SERVICE : CHILDREN AND YOUTH WITH AUTISM
Assessment
Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) is a neurological disorder that prevents people from understanding
what they see, hear or sense. ASD affects reasoning, social interaction and communication. It is a
spectrum disorder, and there is a wide variation in how it affects children.
This program provides behavioural consultation by trained professionals to children with Autism
Spectrum Disorder and their families, such as child-specific training, demonstrations of behaviour
management techniques and development of behavioural management plans.
ELIGIBILITY
Target Population
Children (0 - 19) with a multi-disciplinary diagnosis of Autism Spectrum Disorder.
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SERVICE DELIVERY
Autism funding is available through the Autism Funding: Ages 0-6 and 6-18 Programs. The funds are for
purchasing autism intervention services. The funding is in addition to the educational program and
special education services provided through school boards.
•

Social workers develop an individual plan for a child or youth with their family.

•

Services are provided through contracted agreements with qualified agencies or individuals.

SERVICE : DEAF AND HARD OF HEARING CHILDREN AND YOUTH
Provincial Services for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing (PSDHH) provide residential, family development,
immersion and provincial outreach programs as well as community consultant services.
ELIGIBILITY
Assessment
Target Population
PSDHH provides supports and services to children who are deaf, hard of hearing, or deaf blind or who
are experiencing sensory loss to maximize their potential and become fully participating citizens. This
includes direct and contracted services for children who have hearing and vision loss.
SERVICE DELIVERY
• Deaf Access Office - The Deaf Access Office (DAO) provides a province-wide point of access to
government services for the Deaf Community.
• Victory Hill Residential Program - A residential program that provides a safe, comfortable and
nurturing environment for deaf students (age 5 to 19) who must live away from home in order to
attend the British Columbia Provincial School for the Deaf in Burnaby. Services for Family and
Community Development (SFCD) - Services include sign language instruction, family development
programs, immersion programs and provincial outreach.
• Consultative Services - The Child, Family and Community Consultant serves as the clinical liaison for
the Provincial Services for Deaf and Hard of Hearing.
• Youth Transition Program - A resource program for deaf, hard of hearing, deaf blind youth (ages 1721) that provides transition planning and support.
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SERVICE : NURSING SUPPORT SERVICES
The Nursing Support Services (NSS) program assists parents and caregivers of children with special
health care needs (birth up to age 19) to have active, healthy lives in their communities, while ensuring
they receive safe, consistent care and appropriate health supports. The program is delivered by the
regional health authorities across the province in homes, schools or child care settings.
ELIGIBILITY
Assessment
Target Population
Children who require direct or delegated nursing care in home, school and childcare settings.
SERVICE DELIVERY
Parent/guardian(s) provide the child's day-to-day care, current information about the child's care
requirements, and consent for the NSS coordinator to consult with other health care professionals
involved in the child's care.
A physician familiar with the child's condition and care requirements indicates the child can be safely
cared for in the selected community setting e.g. school, home, and childcare.
A local physician is available to provide required medical care for the child, to write physician's orders,
and to consult.

SERVICE : BRAIN INJURY
The Community Brain Injury Program (CBIPCY) is a provincially-funded rehabilitation program,
designed for children and youth with acquired brain injuries.
ELIGIBILITY
Assessment
Target Population
Only those without third-party funding are eligible for services through this program; that is, the
individual is not in receipt of duplicate funding through third party sources including ICBC, Victim
Assistance, or other private insurance coverage.
SERVICE DELIVERY
Acute Rehabilitation Needs - A brain injury may be caused by a tumour, accident, stroke, infection or
other cause. The result is that the child or youth requires acute rehabilitation services.
Transition to Home - The program provides funding and coordination of short-term, community-based
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rehabilitation and support services. The goal is to assist the child or youth as they transition from hospital
or rehabilitation centre to home.

SERVICE : OUTREACH AND PROFESSIONAL SUPPORTS
Outreach services for children and youth with special needs are provided by community service
providers through the local health authority.
ELIGIBILITY
Assessment
Target Population
Families with children with special needs who require additional support and assistance.
SERVICE DELIVERY
For therapists and families seeking additional support and assistance, Sunny Hill Health Centre for
Children delivers specialized services to children and youth with developmental disabilities aged birth to
19.
•

Outreach services include: prescription and fitting of customized assistive devices, complex feeding
and nutritional assessment, psychology assessment or consultation. Sunny Hill also provides
professional support services for community-based therapists to develop and increase community
skills and knowledge to better serve children with complex needs. These supports include:
o
o
o

Co-assessments
Workshops
Video/Teleconferencing.

SERVICE : ASSOCIATE FAMILY PROGRAMS
Provides children with multiple disabilities, who were former residents of pediatric extended care
hospitals or institutions, with opportunities to experience typical family and community life. Community
living workers coordinate supports and services for children with their natural and associate families.
ELIGIBILITY
Assessment
Target Population
Children with multiple disabilities who currently live in extended care facilities or institutional settings,
and whose health care needs can be safely and effectively met in the community.
Or
Children with multiple disabilities, whose parents increasingly rely on extended care facilities or other
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forms of institutionally-based respite, and where there exists a probability that the child may become
permanently institutionalized.
SERVICE DELIVERY
Provides children with multiple disabilities, who were former residents of pediatric extended care
hospitals or institutions, with opportunities to experience typical family and community life. Community
living workers coordinate supports and services for children with their natural and associate families.

SERVICE : FETAL ALCOHOL SPECTRUM DISORDER (FASD)
Services for children with FASD or similar complex developmental behavioral conditions.
Regions are responsible for support services for families of children and youth with Fetal Alcohol
Spectrum Disorder and similar complex developmental behavioral conditions.
ELIGIBILITY
Assessment
Target Population
Children who are diagnosed on the FASD Spectrum. Supports are also provided to the parents/families.
SERVICE DELIVERY
Services are provided by Key Workers who have FASD Training.

The Ministry also funds contractors to provide Family Preservation and Family Support services. These
two programs are designed to provide in-home and group program support to families that are in need
of education and therapeutic support in dealing with parenting, addictions or health issues that are
preventing them from providing appropriate care for their children. The programs differ in means of
access, level of identified risk in the home and skill level of the service provider but are similar in that
they are ‘hands on’ programs, often working in the home with the entire family. These two programs are
not categorized under ECD or Special Needs, but are important programs that link children and families
to supports and resources.
Family Support is an open access program that is not necessarily affiliated with child protection workers.
Parents identify their issues and Family Support Workers provide practical assistance and referral to
other programs if required and agreed to by the parents as part of a service plan.
Family Preservation is a service provided only by referral through an MCFD social worker to parents
whose situation has been identified as high risk by MCFD social workers and where more intensive
intervention is required. Family Preservation is often utilized when children have been found ‘in need of
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protection” and the children can no longer remain in the home without the service, because of the risk
involved or have been placed elsewhere and the service is in place so that the risk can be reduced and the
family re-united.
(Source: MCFD 2007).
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